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eh sale of certain Lands described as Lots nuinbers five and six

in Division A of the Townsilp of Guefph, and te reinvestient
of Ihe procceds for ic obj'cis of the Trust, as aforesaid, pursuant
to the true intent and ncaning thereof and with Ihe like full
povers, rights and privileges to ther, their heirs and assigns
in that behalf, to all intents and purposes wlatsoever.

il. In the event of the death, resignalion, or refusal to act Of Aproinent
the said Trustees iaiied in this Act or any of them, it shal] ofoher True-
and my be inwful for the surviving or ather Trustees or rustee
by an instrument in writing under sel, under !icir, his or lier naydie, re-
hand, to appoint anotherTrustee or Trastees in tle place of tlhose lttoact,&c.
Trustee or Trustees so dying; resigning or refusing to act, and
sO on iram time to tune l the case cf any other Trustee or
Trustees nominiated in the place of such firsi rnentioned Trustee
or Trustees, and upon hie regisiration of such deed of appoint-
ment in tle County Registry Ofice where the lands ienticned
in the original Trust deed are situate, the new Trustec or
Trustees shall have all the powers and authorities vested in the
Trutes naîned iii -tht recieed Act or in this Aci.

II. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Aet.

CAP. CCL.

An Act to authorize WilLiam Fraser and Edouard Fraser
to sell in lots part of the Domain of the Seigniory of
Rivière du Loup.

( Assented to 19th ATay, 1855.]
HEREAS William Fraser and Edouard Fraser for the preaie.
time being possessed and in the enjoyment of the usn-

fruct of lic Domain of the Seigniory of Rivière du Loup, in tlhe
County of Temiscouata, are not empowered by law to sell or
alienate any part thereof; And whjereas under the last vill
:and testament of the late Alexander Fraser, in his lifetime pro-
prictor of lhe said Donain, th persons who may hereafter in-
herit the sa id Domnain are as yet unknown ; And whereas the
village in the said parish is bulilt upon the said Domain,
and the said village iand the trade thiereof, are beconing daily
more cxtensivc, and the want of any person duly em-
powered by law to alienate part of 1ie saici Domain fiinders
the progress and growth of the said village ; And whereas the
above named William Fraser and Edouard Fraser, and before
them the late Malcolmn. Fraser, in his lifetime possessing the
same estate in the said Domain, have granted deeds of conces-
sion of lots of land forming part of the said Domain : Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,.by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and* under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great
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Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite tei
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Goverzma ent
of Canada, and it is lereby euacted by the authority of the
sane, as follows :

Deeds of con- I. All Deeds of Concession or other Deeds of alienation ofC4ou con- lots of land forming part of tlie Domain of the Seigniory of
Rivière du Loup, in the County of Temiscouata, heretofore
granted by the said Malcoli Fraser, or William Fraser and
Edouard Fraser, or the guardian (tuteur) of tle said William
Fraser and Edouard Fraser during their minority, for an
irrede-mable ground rent or for a constituted rent (rente cons-
tituée), or whiclh may have been disposed of for public improve-
ments or purposes, shall be valid to all legal intents and
purposes, and shall have the same value, force and effect, and
shall secure and gyive to every person or persons, bolies corpo0
rate or associations of persons, the ownership of the lois alien-
ated in their behalf, in the same manner as if the said deeds of
alienation had been granted by the incommutable proprietor of
the saine.

Power to alic- Il. The said William Fraser and Edouard Fraser are herebynate in future. empowered jointly to sell and %alienate in lots or parts the
Proviso. Domain of the said Seigniory ; Provided always, that such

sale be rnade for an irredeeniable ground reni, or for a rente
constituee.

and E. III. The said William Fraser and Edouard Fraser shall in
raeceive te no case be entitled to receive the principal of any sueh (rente

principal constituée), vithout the consent of the Tutor to the substitution;
eP .by and sulî principal shall, with such consent, be invested by
r to sub- them in such nianner that the interest may be paid to the said

stitution. William Fraser and Edouard Fraser while the entail shall
subsist, and the capital shall bo paid to such parties as may be
entitled to the sarne afier the entail has ceased to subsist.

rewerty forIV. And whereas the appropriation of lots in the said village
for public for publie purposes, and the opening of streets and lanes in the
purposes. sanie, would tend to increase gYrcatly the value of the lots to be

sold in the said Domain, the said William Fraser and Edouard
Fraser are hereby authorized to lay out and open streets, lanes
and public roads in the said village, and to set apart for the
saine such parts of the said Domain as lhey shall see fit, and to
set apart and reserve, and Io sell, give, or otherwise alienate,
jominlv, as aforesaid, with such consent as aforesaid, either
gratuitously or under such charges, conditions and limitations
as they may sec fit to impose, ail such lots or lot of land in the
said Domain as they may think proper, for public purposes as
aforesaid.
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V. Every right and power granted by this Act to the said p.wers toWilliam Fraser and Edouard Fraser may be exercised by their

children or the children of one of them jointly with the other - and E.
under thé limitations aforesaid. Fraser.

VI This Act shal be held to be a Public Act. Publie Act.

C AP . C C L I.

An Act to authorize the Court of Chancery and Courts of
Queen's Betich and Common Pleas in Upper Canada,
to admit Bartholomnew Galvin to practise as ai At-
torney.

[Assented to 19th May, 1855.]X-TIHEREAS by an Act of the Legislature of Upper Canada, Preable.y - passed in the second year of the Reign of His Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled, Al Act to repral par of, 2 Geo. 4. c.-5
and amend an Act passed in the thity-seventh year of Iïis tate
Majest's Reign, intituted, xAn At for the better regulating'the practice of the law, and ht extend the provisians of the same,
it is amongst other things enacted, that.from and after the pass-
img of the said Act, no person shall be admitted by the Court
of King's Bench to practise as an Attorney unless upon an
actual service under Articles for five years With some practis-
ing Attorney; And wIereas it appears by the petition ofBartholomew Galvin, of the Town of London, in the County
of Middlesex and Province of Canada, Gentleman, and bycertificates and documents therein referred o, .and produced in
support ihereof, that the petitioner was duly articled for fiveyears to the Petitioner's Father, then a practising Attorney ofHer Majesty's Courts of Exchequer, Queen's Bench and Com-
mon Pleas, as also a Solicitor in Her Majesty's High Court ofChancery, in that part of the United Kingdom of Gmat Britain
and Ireland called Irela nd ; And whereas it also appears that
the Petitioner has taken the usual oaths of allegiance for ad-
rmssion, and wvas duly admitted, and is now an Attornev of
Her Majesty's Conrts of Exchequer, Queeni's Bench and éomi-mon Pleas, and also a Solicitor of the High Court of Chancery
in Ireland ; And whereas it aiso appears that the Petitioner
came mio this Province in the month of July, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-thrce, in the hope ofbeimg allowed to practise his profession therein ; And wlreas
it appears that the Petitioner bas been for upwards of one year
preceding the presentation of the said petition, acquiring aknowledge of die practice of the Provincial laws of Canada,
under the drection of a practising Barrister and Solicitor of
ihis Pro'ince; And whereas the said Petitioner is desirous ofpractising in the Courts of Law and Equity in this Province,and it is expedient to relieve him from the disability imposed
by the said Act: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative




